Cocktails in The Attic

THIS WEEk’s lineup, featuring:		

@black_pearl_fItzroy

master of puppets		

			18
cocchi americano, marionette dry cassis,
lavender, spritz

white snake FIZZ 					
Christian Drouin distilled cider,
citrus, cream, pomegranate, spritz

21

shiny pisco balls					21
encanto pisco, viDa mezcal, lime,
agave, lemongrass,

black DOG			

				24

bulleit rye whiskey, cynar, kokuto umeshu

golden rule							25
diplomatico exclusiva rum, sweet vermouth,
suze, rockmelon
what are we into right now?

Mr black coffee amaro 		

an aussie style amaro delicious on its own or served tall.
strong coffee fLavours with citrus, macadamia & plum.
perfect before or after dinner (limited amount available!)

11

What did the nut say when it was chasing the other nut?
I’m A Cashew.
Feel like something off the menu? Just ask!
Sorry, no split bills.
some cocktails may contain egg or nut products if you have an allergy, please let us know so you can concentrate on having a great night!

Beer

colonial brewing kolsch - $9 Wayward ‘charmer’ india red ale
port melbourne, VIC
camperdown, NSW - $12
SAMPLE PALE ALE - $9.5
COLLINGWOOD, VIC

GRAnd ridge hatlifter stout - $11
gippsland, vic

BRIDGE ROAD BLING IPA - $12
BEECHWORTH, VIC

LA SIRENE PRALINE (MAGNUM) - $85
alphington, vic

RODENBACH 2014 (750ml) - $50
Roeselare, Belgium.

Napoleone CIDER - $9.5
Yarra valley, vic

Wine

bottle 45 / glass 11
GUERRIERI RIZZARDI PROSECCO
VENETO, ITALY

RAMEAU D’or ROSE 2016
COTEs de provence

OLIVER’s TARANGA FIANO 2016
MCLARENVALE

CAKE PINOT NOIR 2015
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

QUILANI PINOT GRIGIO 2014
FRIULI & TUSCANY

FAT BASTARD MALBEC 2016
MENDOZA, ARGENTINA

SNAKE & HERRING ‘TOUGH LOVE’
CHARDONNAY 2015
MARGARET RIVER

SNAKE & HERRING ‘DIRTY BOOTS’
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2014
MARGARET RIVER

Food

sweet pea guacamole - $14
Peas, Herbs, Jalapeno, Lemon, Corn Chips
Burrata - $15
Burrata, peach, miso, red onion marmalade, toast
Ploughman’s Board - $26
hard cheese, cured meats, pickles, sourdough snaps
(sorry, no dietary changes can be made to food)

